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SECURE A

Grapefruit Grove
Under our co-operat- ive development plan

A MlifIi'CIatw Guaranteed Investment
The great freezes in old citrui belt of Florida and California
are turning eyes of Citrus Fruit Growers to the famous

Redland District
Of Lower Dade County

The merits of this wonderful soil are tested. The mag
nificent, highly productive groves there tell the story

Let Us Show You
Grove Book and other particulars on request

Griffing Bros. Co.
Miami, Fla.
Reference, Duns and Bradstreet's. "Look us up"
Cut this out and send to us with your address

II ll

FOR SALE
An Improved Texas Farm

I OFFER for Sale 240 acres of
land, three miles from Mission,

Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga-
tion. The improvements, consist-
ing of a $2500.00 house with
barns, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00. Easy terms will be
given on deferred payments. I
would not care to sell to anyone
unless purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price and terms.

W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.
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News of the Week

Captain Bogard, for years cham-
pion wing shot of tho world, died at
his homo in Lincoln, 111.

A London cablegram to tho New
York American says: Field Mar-
shal Viscount Wolsoley died at Men-ton- e,

France, aged eighty. Garnet
Joseph Wolsoley, after five years
service as commander-in-chi- ef of the
British army, retired in 1900. He
was born June 4, 1883, son of Major
Joseph Garnet. Joseph Wols61ey
entered tho army in 1852 as an en-
sign and became colonel in 1865. He
was severely wounded in the Crimea
in 1854. In 1857 he won famo at
tho famous relief of Lucknow.

Sylvia Pankhurst, the English
suffragette, has been released from
the London prison on account of her
refusing to eat. The authorities de-
cided that being imprisoned might
endanger her life.

Justice Henry Bischoff of the New
York state supreme court, was killed
Instantly by falling 140 feet through
an elevator shaft in New York city.

Tho Nebraska legislature has do-
nated one hundred thousand dollars
to the tornado sufferers.

The Illinois deadlock was brokenby tho election to the United States
senate of James Hamilton Lewis of
Chicago and L. Y. Sherman, republi-
can. Lewis was elected for thelong term while Sherman was elected
for tho short term.

By decision of the Arkansas su-
premo court Senator F. M. Futrell,president of the state senate, hasbeen made governor of Arkansas, inplace of Senator W. B. Oldham, who
claimed the position.

William J. Northern, formergovernor of Georgia, died at Atlanta.

HE WON
A certain workman in a Newarkfactory seems to be constitutionally

opposed to the institution commonly
known as a bath. It is this man'scustom to appear each morningwearing the grime he carried as heleft the shop the previous night. Heappeared one day recently with atouch of the yolk of an egg upon his
ijt u, "me extravagant, but never-
theless true.

Seeking to have a little fun, afellow employe observed.
"Hello, Jake, bet I can tell you

what you had for broakfast thismorning."
Words wore bandied back andforth, and finally a wager was made,the loser to set 'em to a good cigaror something of that sort. Thencame the climax:
"Eggs."
"You're wrong," said Jake. "Wehad eggs yesterday mornimr "

NewaTk (Ohio) Advocate.

WASTED SARCASM
Indignant Wife "I wonder what

HvLW(iUl(i have done if you hadmen were first compelled
Hro bl'ead by the

Indolent Husband "i snouldhave started a little notion store andsold handkerchiefs." Chicago Trl- -

THE MAIN POINT
"Pop, what is the bPtween an artist and an artisan?"

mfit.LS0,c usually

Eight Hardy
Everbloomm
Roses for You
JJ0fm?,nS Noses to Every HeaderCommoner, Ponltlvcly With-out Cost. Thoy aro fine, vigorous
EViS' guaranteed to reach you inhealthy growing condition, and willbloom this season if given ordinarycare.
u,Hn.lcS8tyou request immediate de-livery when ordering, tho roses willnot bo delivered until proper timeto plant in your locality; Each col-SSi- te

&.ttJREEle w"h P.ocIal
ng and care.

0V1R-,lPIvFIa- ,T? anyone sendingus (a special club rate), wo1enermS,ubsc,rIPtlon fr one yearto The Commoner and TheAmerican Homestead and deliver.
nr1 At? prePid' this collectionRoso Bushes.

HELEN GOULDMost valuablo and satisfactoryred rose for general planting.Vigorous, sturdy grower and pro-rus- e
bloomer. Large warm rosy

beautifully shaded.
AUGUSTA VICTORIA

Vi crowning masterpiece andHailed by flower-love- rs everywhere
modern times. Hardy and vigorousgrower with great loads of rich,?JyirBEant white, slightly

flowers; a color effectexquisitely beautiful.
ETOILE DE LYONin color, a deep golden yellow.

j tivu IblAU yUiH wirn BjC

". u,uu, uiuums an inetlmo
MAMAN COCHETA roso to excite the admiration ofeveryone. Fine outdoor roso, very

TOnK.aJm ?apId: vIerous grower.
time, producing im- -

merS.nsailtlyM formed flowers ofsilvery pink.
GRUSS AN TEPLITZFor intense and dazzling color,StfAs n? thor. Roso to comparestrong, sturdyentirely hardy anh free bliSSSS

aro ,larff0 and handsome-colo-r

flery crimson shaded with a
u uomoinationfaUino,othcr roae- - Fragrance

MAIDEN'S BLUSH,An indispensable rose for bedding
i?COnat,vo PurPoses. Immenseare produced allthrough the growing season; color

k"" uuou uhu creamy wmto.
,MD, ABEL CHATENAYThis splendid rose is one of tho

VJ?& beRLitsc1.?r--ros- y carmine
"SltV01 annuo. l''UIl, deep,doublo flowers aro borno in great-profusio-

n

and tho bush is a rapidcompact; grower, perfectly hardy.Ideal garden rose in every way.
EVERBLOOMING CRIMSON

RAMBLERTho new production that evoryono
fanV?iovera ?eal Everblooming
5avblr PJani Brows rapidly,
m.aJci2H..shooJi? rom eISht to ton
if,?idurlil5 tho. s,easn and covers
fnSi?oLWIS1. J?!18.4 &reen SlossyBright crimson flowers inett sSo? ar produced th0

Send Your Order Early!
thhfl wI,l hJf a blS, demand for
f! nJ.t5o,i0cti!on of Eight Beauti-finHi2iBua21.- 08'

Do ot waIt
HoiK ner&mo oefore ordering.NOW. Offer open to now or
wfihTCS ?ubaS,rlPtIos' or anyone

advance present sub--

THE COMMONER
Lincoln, I

Use This Coupon To-da- y I

I erncios?0smii1K0nf LIncoln Nob-- - !pay for Z

and3CthPotl0rmt0 ,both ?h0 cSmmone?
,nnniimeVIc,an Homestead at :Smipe,al clHb. ate- - which alsoh?oii,Jn EIht HardyRoses as advertised nZnt.Z

postpaid, without; additional cost 5

Namo

Address
(Present

Neb.

I uouars a " Subscriptions AdvancedJudge. One Year.)
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